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BY SHERRY HEATH
MaNWrttar
A fter a year o f wearying
diacusaion and ballotting, the
C om m unicative
A rts
and
Humanities Faculty has propos
ed a new name for its school.
A voté taken Tuesday morning
decided an issue that has
frua^trated many o f the school’s
departm ents throughout the
long ballotting process, and if
President Baker approves the
recommendation, CA&H will

Faculty submits C M H name change

*‘ I can live with the name, but
we’re unhappy about how the
change came about.” aaid Huff.

becom e the School o f A rts and
LeCtera, aaid Dean Jon Ericson. '
A fter m onths o f deliberation,
choices for a new name were nar
rowed down to the School o f
A rts and Letters and the School
o f Liberal A rts, said Ericson.
'Tuesday’s vote gave A rts and
Letters a 48 to 42 victory and
DOW the title will be submitted to
Vice President -Hazel Jones

"T he process took so long that
our attitude is ‘we give up.” ’ he
said. “ W e’ve had so many votes
on the issue that I’ve lost track
and we ju st don’t really care
anymore.”

before final consideration by
Baker.
U n h a i^ y departm en t
But the name change has left
the bulk o f the Social Saences
department “ rather unhappy,’’
said Earl H uff, the PoUtic^
Sciences department head.
"W e have continuously sought
greater visibility on campus but
now we’ve disappeared,’ ’ he aaid.

’ ’W e were led to believe that
when we joined CAAH a few
years ago, that our visibility
would increcue, but now we’ve
ju st been dissolved.”
H uff aaid, ‘"There are so many
diverse elements in this school
that it ’s difficult to work out a
name that encompasses all o f
them without making it three
sentences long.”
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“ I feel strongly about the
name change, but we’ve ju st lost
the will to fight anym ore,” said
Huff.

V olum e 44, N o. 24

NRC staff pushes for Diablo audits
Ouldoora Editor

The Nuclear Regulatory Cktmmission staff recom
mended 'Tuesday that Pacific Gas and Electric Com
pany be ordered to provide three independent studies
concerning its Diablo Canyon nuclear power plant
before it is fully licensed.
Harold Denton, the NRC’s chief staff official told
PG and E he wanted an independent analysis o f Diablo
Canyon in three areas; including a review of seismic
analysis by URS/Blume Associates o f the plant
already underway; a review of all service contract work
done at the plant including non-safety work; and a
study of PG and E ’s own engineering review pro
cedures.
“ Our confidence in their design verification process
is not what it should be.” said Denton. ” 1 find the lack
of engineering controls bothersome,” he said.
PG and E spokeswoman Sue Brown said Tuesday
the staff recommendations would probably be followed
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“ O verldU ”
PG and E ’s Brown said the NRC was also bringing
in the Brookhaven National Institute, its own review
body, to “ look at Cloud's work.” She called Gov.
Brown’s demand for an independent review beside
Cloud and the institute to look over Diablo Canyon
"overkill.”

said.
“ W e’re saying, ‘W hat’s the point?” ’ Sue Brown said.
Jim Hanchett, spokesman for the NRC in Walnut
Creek, California, said “ prior to fuel loading PG and E
will have to complete a comprehensive review o f work
perform ed under con tract with U RS/Blum e
Associates.” He said Cloud has been reviewing this
area since the discovery of a design flaw at the plant in
early October.
Also, said Hanchett, the utility must have Cloud or
another consultant check all service work contracted
at the plant before 1978, and sample such work done
since then.
” We want a reverification of safety work done by
service contractors,” said Hanchett. An audit of the
utility’s internal review procedures will also be done.

Cloud has the NRC staff’s approval, PG and E ’s
Brown said, and the Brookhaven National Institute
will be “ looking over his shoulder.” Gov. Brown wants
to take it “ a step further” with another auditor, she

Hanchett said the staff recommendations will be
made to the NRC Nov. 9 and the commission may ask
its staff to follow up on details or investigate other
areas before it makes its decision.

by the commission today. Robert L. Cloud Associates
o f Berkeley is now reviewing the seismic safety
designs and will probably be the consultant to review
the other two areas of question, she said.
Brown said the NRC staff was not as vehement as
may be believed from Denton’s views. She said the
NRC staff told Gov. Edmund G. Brown’s attorney
that "the situation as it exists is satisfactory.”

BY ROBIN LEW IS
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Decision due on grading system
BY NANCY LEWIS
staff Wrflar
’The Academic Senate will decide Nov. 10 if it wants
to incorporate plus and minus grading into Cal Poly ’s
grading system.
Although the Senate will soon come up with a deci
sion, there is no rush to adopt the resolution because it
couldn’t be implemented for at least two years, accor
ding to Ron Brown, vice chair o f the Academic Senate
and former chair of the Instruction Committee that is
dealing with this issue.
" ’The new grading system cduld not feasibly be im
plemented because the exu-rent computer system can’t
process plus and minus grading xfithout using a
significant amount o f staff time,” said Brown.
Fall of 1983 looks positive for the implementation of
the system, if a d o p t^ , according to Gerald Punches,
registrar, because by then the Student Information

Management System (SIMS) will be able to accom
modate the Students’ Records module.
SIMS is a data base management system that main
tains and processes student records with data ter
minals and computer files. Built to house 19 modules,
the system currently holds two: Current Data Process
ing System and Computer Assisted Registration.
SIMS was supposed to house the Students’ Records
module by Summer o f 1982 but completion has been
pushed to Summer o f 1983, said Punches.
“ With the financial bind we are in now, it could even
be later,” he added.
’The reasoning behind the adoption of plus and minus
grading, said Brown, is that the ciurent grading
system is too inflexible. “ ’There is an enormous range
in student performances that is not reflected in the
grades assigned,” he added.

Counselors emphasize the need to ‘attack’stress
BY SHERRY HEATH
SlaH Wrftw
When stress attacks your life, you
simply have to learn to stop letting it
bully you around and fight right back,
according to campus health counselors.
” It’s up to the individual to stop try
ing to retreat and grab hold of stress,
learn what is causing it and how to take
care of it, and then do it.” said Jim
Aiken, associate director of the Campus
Counseling Center.
“ We can't avoid stress and we can’t
be buffaloed by it or else we’d never be
able to do the things we want to do,” he
said. “ Stress is a learning experience on
how to cope with life to the beet of our
potentials.”
Aiken compared combatting stress to
snow skiing, pointing out that “ if you
don’t lean downhill you ’re going to fall.
You can’t back away from it or you
won’t go anywhere.”
“ But beating stress takes discipline,”
he said. “ You have to get in shape for
it.”
Identify cause
The first step in this training process
is to try to identify the cause of stress,
according to Nurse Practitioner Joan
Cirone. “ If it’s a midterm, ask yourself
‘W hy?’ and then do sometliing about it.
such as making a realistic schedule for
each day,” she said.
“ You have to be careful not to set

yourself up for defeat in this, however.
You just end up being upset with
yourself and that adds a layer of anxiety
to the original stress, ” she said.
Not setting yourself up involves look
ing at time management and identifying
constructive and destructive time use
practices. Learning Assistance Center
Counselor, Robert Bond, explained
schedules must include time for sleep
ing, eating, socializing, stud}dng, recrea
tion and “ UFO’s” —unforeseen objects.
“ You have to know what you need to
do to keep yourself on target and this
means making value judgements. There
have to be priorities to this madness,”
he said.
“ Look at yourself and decide if you’re
a morning or night person and then
schedule your priorities according to
your peak times,” said Bond.
He referred to time management as a
“ road map to get you where you want to
be going,” and said that “ you can
sabotage yourself” by not following it.
Cirone said “ You simply have to get
your act together—no one else can do it
* for you.”
“ Every day you don’t do sonwthing
you know you have to, it just com
pounds your stress exp«4ence. Being
unreasonable with your time schedule
and then jamming builds up your
adrenaline level,” she said.
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Poly Student Sherman Martinez participates In one of the more stressful
aspects of university life: studying.
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Reao8|i; Hussein conclude talcs

Dinotaur expedition continues

W ASH im m m (AP)-^Fraldait Rm « u . concern
ed about Jordan's tatereat ^ buying Soviet arma, con
cluded two days of tsllrs MÉIy
Hussein on Tueeday sajring the M iddle
] A kfaigdorti’s security “is a
Idlft B

LOS AN OELES(AP)—PoisoiMHis snakes, m osquito
hitee and an u n n pected 60-mile overiaad tr^ hut no
dinosaurs yet: 'I ^ t ’s th ela teel w ord fkroni an African
dinosaur-hunting expedition headed by a South
Pasadena couple.
'
' John Sack, acting as ^ k e s m a n for the group, said
be received his latest communicatkm from 47-year-old
consulting engineer and expedition leader Herman
Regusters on *ruesday.
\

matter o f historic and i
llin g concern to the United
States.”
Publicly, the tw o
gloaeed over their dif
ferences on m ethods o f pursuing peace in the regkm,
and addressed merely their common goal o f attaining
M iddle East peace.
A s Hussein’s limousine pulled away, Reagan was
asked whether the king persuaded him to support a
Saudi Arabian peace plan. “ N o,” Reagan replied. “ W e
ju st found we agreed on many things."
By the same token, there eras no indication Hussein
had been convinced tb change course and siq>port the
Camp David accords^ which the United States insists
is the basis for pursuing peace.
Hussein said M onday the Saudi proposal was “ wor
thy o f consideration.”

Judge rejects plea from Layton
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A federal judge refused
Tuesday to dism iss a grand jury indictment against
Larry Layton and said he would rule later on a defense
m otion to acquit the former Peoples Temple member
o f m urdo'-conspiracy charges.
U.S. D istrict Judge Robert Peckham also denied a
prosecution request to aUow certain evidence to be
heard at Layton’s second trial, scheduled to begin Dec.
1. His hrst trial ended in a m istrial Sept. 26.
Assistant U.S. A ttorney Robert D<mdero said the
governm ent planned to appeal the ju dge’s ruling
against the evidence, a lengthy process that inevitably
would postpone the start o f a second trial.
Layton, 36, is charged with conspiring to kill Rep.
Leo Ryan, D-Calif., and U.S. diplomat Richard Dwyer
at a jungle airport ambush outside Jonestown,
Guyana, on N ov. 18, 1978. He also was charged with
tw o counts o f aiding and abetting in Ryan’s murder
and the attem pted murder o f Dwyer, an international
ly protected person.
U.S. Public Defender James Hewitt, who argued for
Laytm i’s acquittal before Peckham, said he believed
the judge was leaning against granting the m otion. '
"M y impression was that he is going to deny our mo
tion to acquit. ’Ih a t’s m y gut reaction,” Hewitt said.
Peckham was expected to rule within the next two
weeks. If be acquits Layton, the governm ent would be
precluded from retrying him under the same indict
ment.

. Folsom inm ates injured by blast
FOLSOM (AP) - Two prisoners were hurt, one
so io u sly , wfam a txmib exploded Tuesday during sn
apparent attack in Folsom im son ’s “ security hounng
unit,” the facility’s super security section, officials
said.
’The bom b was believed thrown at Hugo Pinell, 37,
who has been in prison since 1965 and who was involv
ed in a 1971 shootout at San Quentin prison in ^ lic h
three guards and three prisoners, including blaq|t
revolutionary author George Jackson, ware Id lk d .. >
1110 shootout occurred during an alleged escape at
tem pt fo which Pinell partidpatad, a u th ^ tie s said.
The Folsom bom b inflicted only superficial wounds
on Pinell, who was returned to his cell, according to Gil
M iller, a spokesman for Folsom.
M ore seriously hurt. M iller said, was the prisoner
believed to have thrown the bom b, whose name was
not released pending investigation.
The bom b, which was believed to have bem made in
the maximum-security prison, blew o ff one o f his
fingers and part o f another, and severely injured the
palm o f his right hand. Miller said he has been
transferred to another, unidentified correctional facili
ty for medical treatment.
Miller said a m otive for the attack was not im
mediately established. He said Pinell had left his cell
on a long corridor, intending to go to the exercise yard.
In the “ security housing u n it" only one prisoner is
allowed to exit at a time.

'

The message was cabled to Los Angdao on Monday
from the RepuUk of the Congo’s capital dty, Braz
zaville, but was dated Oct. 22, Sack said.
A t the time it was written the grocqi was about to
leave a tiny pygm y village Boa, “ 1(X) miles from the
nearest tri^hem e,” for ^50-m ile hike through swampy
ju n ^ to T^ke Tele, w hfih pygniiss have reported see
ing huge creatures w hidi Regusters believes may be
dinosaurs thought long e x tin c t.,
“ It doesn’t say anything about dinosaurs here, so I
guess it’s safe to aseunie they haven’t seen any,” Sack
said.
_______

Senate considers grading
Ffompags 1

students deals arith grade
o r te s t a n x iety , said
H m adoption o f this Brown.
“ Som e student test anxi
resolution and the im
plementation o f the new ety—eq ia d a lly during final
grading system would not ^ exam s—m ay actually be
a n x ie ty ,”
said
require faculty to use the grade
system, said Brown. In .B roam .
" ‘*The student is very con
stead, it will give them an
option in grading. Faculty scious that falling just
are allowed to use their below a grade decision line
own judgem ent in assign can cost an entire grade
ing grades in their par point per unit credit,” he
said.
ticular courses, he added.
A lthough increasing the
M ost faculty distribute
performances over a wide number o f grade levels
would increase the number
ra n g e.
T h ey
fin d
themselves trying to divide o f grade decision lines,' the
students between two let unit credits would increase
in small increments, thus
ter grades, said Brown.
By allowing the plus and there is lass risk associated
minus levels within each with bsing ju st below a
grade ca te g o ry , there line, hs added.
lliis new system more
would be a fairer evalua
tion o f students’ perfor honestly and ■correctly
grades those, students sit
mance leveb. Brown said.
A positive affect o f the ting on a borderline, accorplus and minus system for

Option only

Students save abandoned baby
B E R K E LE Y, Calif. (AP)—'Two college students
have averted what a doctor said would have been
death for a newborn baby who was stuffed in a paper
bag and tossed outside the window o f a University o f
California dorm itory bathroom.
Lisa La France o f Los Angeles, an 18-year-old
freshman who apparently was alone when she
delivered her baby in the second-floor bathroom o f
Stem Hall, was arraigned M onday in a room at Alta
Batiss H ospital in Berkeley oa charges o f attem pted
murder and friony child abuse.
’The baby was bora early Mcmday and dropped 10
feet to a concrete gutter outside the dorm itory
bathroom window, officials said.
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W ILL YO U SIG N T H IS ...?
A COMMITMENT TO
EMERQY CONSERVATION
1. the undersigned, am herein' committing myself to an energ\’
consen-ing (ijestyie. In a prrsonai fj^rt w put an end U) energy'
waste in
fiaU

I will udte sfunvtrs lasting .S minutrs instraJ of 20.
I will stop leavtng tfie stereo or tfírvisum on wfirn I'm n*n atnumi.

fOi

|C/^I

\

c n

]

I wiff keep the thermostat for tlu- fu-atrr doMm u> b6‘'dunn^ the
winter months, and turn it U> .‘^.S’or off at ni^fit wfirn I om
oslerp or owov.
I will keep the air conditioner at 7X or iii^lwr during the
hot montlis.
I will open my curtains during sunny winur days to worm
the room, and close them on dot fall and spring dii^ to keep the
heatjfut.
’

I will rememher to turn off the lights that are not needed,
espeeialh/ when I leave to go somewhere.

QâRO
ÊÊ

N AR CO , DA BOAT
IS IN , N O N !

"Marco Polo could not believe his eyes, after all these
years the treasures from the Mew World were finally
hom e."
Southern Port Traders Invites you to discover all the co/orj
and adventure o f the Old World trade routes In the
area’s largest collection o f hand crafted clothing and ex -’
otic cargo.
Prom October 3 lst. to Movember 8 we will open our _
holds, and there you will find rare prices and^'dimc o u n ts u p to 5 0 % o ff, Iwe are open every day until 9pm. |

o n TH E W ATERFROnT, 801 EMBARCADERO,

I will keep windcyws and doors shut when heating or cooling
my room
I will stop leaving the refrigerator door open whUe I decide
what to eat
I will cut down on wasted use cf appliances such os blow dryers,
electric raeors, irons, electnc curlers and other such items.
All these and more I will continue to practico to do ttw port to
conserve energy in my living situation jrom this day
|
V prward.
Signed, on this
day of
nineteen hundred and eighty-one.

, in the year

Signed

mciric OAS and titcTSic coemny

...Y O U SH OULD
^PEQ ALLY if jrau are living in the residencs halls because signing a
Commitment to energy Conservation'' means money for your hall.
SO vmen you receive a "Commitment'’ be sure to read it, sign it, and
return it for contest point.
•' -BUT most of all, FOLLOW m

Barbie Clifton and Joe Barton ,
PGandE Campus Reps, 544-5228
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D ancel
It is a cold and drixzly 6 a.m .;and
while m ost students are enjoying their
last stages o f sleep, seven women are
h ardatw w k .
,
Ttie Poly'daiM ers praciioe an average
o f five to eight hours for every minute o f
^ performance.
f
A tinny recording o f Benny G o o d -. •
man’s "T em ptation” fills the C randall.
Gym Dance room with sound as the Po
ly Dance ta«m ju n ^ , leaps and kicks
their way through a n o t w gm eling
practice.
« '
Organized tw o years ago,, the dance
team has had to struggle to get
established but the effort is beginning
- ,to p a y o ff.
*
~
'
- ' The dancers are scheduled to a|ipsar
at the Santa Barbara Biltm ore, Cal^
- P oly's "B and O ’ Rama” and during
halftim e at P oly’s basketball games.
It is difficult., work traoda ting the
aural to the visual, but according to
dancar'M yra Burg, it is worth it.
,
'
“ It’s fan tastk..you r singing with
your whole body and when everyons is
in harmony that feels g ood .” says Butg.

?

Th* photoa ' from abov«: M yra Burg
^shows thè team how a move ehouU look. \ i « ■Charieen LeseauU struts Her staffi Matty ^
Cay Campbell pi^forms daring halftime.
V
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By Manuel Luz

Nell Anderthai
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Señale to decide
(UngtoBrówn.
A b importaBt qqiiatian
raisad abont i|M naw
ayatam ia grada iaflation.
Tha Sanala ia looHng to
aat an A at 4.0, a B4-' at
3J. aada C ai 8.3. Soma
paopla faal tkat in A *

ahould tharaiÉàee ba 4.8.
Uta luatfuetiop^CbinaaHtaa agraati that no A -f
grada woald ba iadadad aa
tha grada A abaady in*
dicataa " an ascallant
addavaoMBt of çonraa obJactivaa.
Accúrding to ftown, .a

griala lavd of above 4.0
nroold'laad to grada infla*
tioa "and a. downward ad*
jnatment oí Cal Pófy grim
p oin ty avaragaa
by
amploynra ' and gradante
achooia.
Wham the probation Una
win ba drawn ia alan a oon*
oem for ^ndonta who
gaaardtty gat C*a in
couraea,
Brown.
With the currant grading
tyaHmx, a atudant muat gat
2.0, or a C laval to atay off
of aradanak pmbation. In
tha now graduig ayatem

and oocraapoading grade
pdfnt aaaigniaaiiU, a aMr
daik cdn no tohgw M l to*
the bottom o f..‘tha C ,
category and ctill atay off "
aeadamk probntkm. If a
atudant, continually gats
low C!a. be is earning only
1.7 ^ grade
p o in t
aaaigninanta, flina putting
him on probation
Brown said there has
bean no attempt to change
miss regarding probation
in this rasohition, and if a
change is waotod, the
Aeadamk Senate wOl have

mid

NOTICE
Thè annual audits fo r the. Asssoclated Students,
tn c . Including the University Union, fo r Fiscal
Year I980-8J have now been completed.

to adopt a separata twohi*
tion.
BYown' paroelvad that
tha
point average of
students will’ dacraasa
slightly because teachers
win SMign more A*’* t'ban
A’e.
It is hard to dadda what
grade to give a atudapt
when he ia between an A or
B, Brown stated. By
aaaigning A* to the grading
system, the problem would
ba adved because it' ia an
in-betwaaai grade, he add
ed.

If tha Acadamto Senate
adopta thia raaolution. it
wiU be amt to n-mident
WarrsB Bakar fow’ ap*
proval.
Tha propoaad grading
syatam ia ralativaly com
mon among onivwaities.
Five of the Uaivaraity of
California campuaes. seven
of tha Califofoia State
University and CoUsges
campuses, and a number of
private institutions in the
State use a gnuUog system
which rstoirda pins ^or
minus gradas.

Copies fo r public information are available at
the Campus Library, A c tiv itie s Planning Center,
UU217, ASI O ffic e r s ’ O ffic e , UU217A, and the
ASI Business O ffic e , UU202.

S a n Lu is Ol^ispo's
H E L P F U L Camera Store
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543*2047
766 Hlgugra - Downtown ten Lult~Obitpo

Gold
Morgearit
A Buck
a G l(X 3 s

R/y one rfem»,get the 2nd Heñí

OF YOUR CHOICE
for V i

P R IC E !!

(Of equal or less value)

Nightly

Your Choice of

OUR ENTIRE STOCK:

Blouses • Wool Plaid Skirts • Sweaters • Velour
T o p s • Flannel
Shirts • Split
S k irts, with
vest • Knickers • Baggy Pants in Denim, Cordgroy
& C otto n • Rabbit and ' Lam b
Skin
Fur
Jackets • Designer Jeáns In Denim, Corduroy and
Cotton • Stretch Pants in Denim and Cor
duroy • Drawstring and Wrap í>ants • Leather
Belts • Jewelry and Accessories.

Sale
Dancing

Starts'
Thursday,
N o ve m b e r 5th.

W ed Thru Sat

íroÉn 9 to closing
4p.m. to Dusk

HOURS;
Daily 9:30-6:00
Thursdays ’tU! 9

733 Higuera St.
OownI

S.L.O.
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Architect Richard Low stands outside the solarium of solar house in Cam- solar design allows heated air to be drawn from solarium during the day
bria designed by Metro Pesign and Development Corporation, its passive and from warmed earth at night. Warm air encircles the living area

Passive solar design frees houses o f heating bills
B Y JA N M U N R O

1

^ - StaHWiflar

Imagine: a house with no heating bill. A house that
keeps itself at an average temperature o f 70 degrees
with no outside help, except from the sun and the ear
th.
Sound like som ething from the annals o f a future
high-tech architecture nxagazine?
If so, then the future is here and has been, for the
past year. That’s how long M etro Design and Develop
ment Corporation’s “ envelope house" has kept its
Cambria residents, Steve and Dyana Sylvester, b a ld 
ly sheltered without heating bills.
A ccording to Richard D. f^ow, president o f M etro
and a form er Cal Poly architecture student, the ceiling,
floor, and tw o walla o f the house are encased in an
envelope o f circulating air heated via the solarium, or
greenhouse, on the southwest aide o f the house. The
envelope, anywhere from one to four feet wide, also in
sulates tlie house.
Low , 34, explained th e’ envelope concept at the
M etro studios hi Cambria. Low shares the offices with
four partners, aU form er Cal Poly students, and all o f
whcHn helped design the house.
A ccording to Low, when the air is heated in the
solarium , it rises into the attic. Because heat seeks
cold, the air is then attracted toward an area o f cooler
uninsulated wall et the other end o f the attic. Because .
o f the pressure bdiin d it, the air then paaaea down
through the rear waU corridor, flow s beneath the house
where the earth absorbs and altores the heat.
W ith the air now cooled, it passes back up to the
solarium to be rdieated, forcing the already-warmed
air into the attic, which continues the cjrcle.
In the evening the air in the scdarium is cooled, drop
ping it down into the floor space, where it passes over
the warm earth, and rises, heated, back up the rear
wall to the attic. This surrounds the living area in a
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blanket o f warm air. If the house is too warm, a vent in
the scdarium is opened to vent the heated air outside.
In addition, solar hot water panels mounted near the
top o f the solarium prove to Iw 86 percent efficient in
cutting gas water-heating bills.
Low is proud o f the hôuse, which he r»llw “ super
efficien t.” He said the “ envelope q>ace“ is a “ wtrale '
•third dim ate” between the i n ^ e and outside o f the
house. “ It’s like a shock absorber in a Cadillac,” he
said, grinning.
And because o f that space, not only is the inside o f
the house very quiet, but there is very little loss o f
heat. Consequently, everything within the house that
makes heat, induding the radiant heat from people, |s
part o f the system , he said.
The bouse has been com pleted and occupied for

The heat envelope around the
house, said Low, Is *Mike a shock ab
sorber on a Cadillac.”
about a j^ear. Low said, and the em ergency back-up
heater, installed in accordance with building regula
tions, has never been used. The interior temperatiu^
varies from 68 to 72 degrees, be said.
And aa if that ian.’t savings enough. Low said the
owner’s cost o f the house, with governm ent rebates for
solar applications, was $35 per square foot—a ,co n 
siderable discount from his estim ated average cost o f
$60 per square foot for a normal house.
Although the house is the first envelope house to be
built by M etro, Low said, it w<m’t be the last: M etro
now has four others under construction, and designs
for about six more.
^
Low said that the envelope concept can be developed
in an infinite variety o f ways, and a trip to the site o f a
different envelope house now under construction il-

V

lustrated his point. - Situated against the side o f a hill and offering an in
credible view o f Cambria’s shoreline, the house bears
no resem bl^ ce at all to the first envelope house, save
for the space between its exterior and interior walls.
In this newer version, the air will be heated behind
wooden exterior walls instead o f in a green house, but
the circulation principle renudns the same.
^
According to Low, the e n v e k ^ bouse is not a
passive solar home per se, because the passive system
lets the sun’s heat through glass dirâctly into the
house, where the temperature can only be controlled
by the use o f mass to absorb and store the heat. ’That
mass can be expensive, he said.
But even more eitpensive. Low said, is the use o f ac
tive solar power, which is a “ bunch o f apparatuses” in
cluding pumps and valves to m ove fluid around to pro
vide haat.
Becauae o f the active solar devices’ many m oving
parts, they are costly and require a lot o f maintenance.
‘ ”ro try heating a living space o f a building with active
s<dar is a complete hasèle, in my opinion,” Low said.
Low doesn’t consider his envelope house in the ac
tive solar category because it has only one m oving
part—the vent a k ^ the top o f the solarium.
One o f the reasons that the envelope house was so
cost-effective, acaxd in g to Low, was becauae the
design utilized all the standard carpenter techniques,
unlike many active solar plans.
M etro is also able to provide lo>irer cost housing
because it can put up a house from start to finish, since
it is actually a com bination o f businesses: realtors, ar
chitects and designers, and building contractors.
Low’s four partners are Robert S. Blair, Jerry D.
W ilkerson, David M . Brown, and David R. Einung. All
were form erly enrolled in Cal Poly’s school o f architec
ture, and all but Low and Einung received a degree
through Cal Poly.
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TH E NEW
1981-82 SKI
EQUIPMENT
AND
SKIWEAR
IS NOW
IN STO CK ».

SKIS

V«iy llm ltl«! quantHlM

_____

Rossignol S-4 R «g . 230.00........................... .......... ............ 1 4 9 ^
K-2 30S R*g. 213.00...................... .................................l a r *
Dynattor M idglost R«g. 183.00.........

ROSSIGNOL
DYNASTAR
— PRE
AUTHIER
TH E SKI
NORDICA
HANSON
HEIERLING

Nordico Hurricona Rag.
N ordico Arias Rag. 113
N ordico Vanus Rag. 93.
N o i^lco Novo Rag. 140
N o rd ic o Zaphyr Rag. it
N ordico Lotar Rag. 160.
N ordico Forca 11 Rag. 1
Son AAorco A X 2 Rag. 21
SonAAarcoBX2 Rag. 16
S o n M o rc o L X I Rag. 181
Son M arco LX 2 Rag. II
Son M arco SM-2 Rag. I(
Son AAorco C lo w Rag. i:
Honaon Shadow Rag. i;
Hanson Clastic Rag. IS
Haiariing Lady Stor Rag
Haiariing Lady Comfort
Haiariing Lody Impulsa
Haiariing Fir>assa Rag.
Haiariing Cobro Rag. 8(
H aiariing Horixon Rag.
H aiariing Impulsa Rag.
G o rm o n t Rantol 8oot..
C o rm o n t Lady Ultrolita
O am to n t Lady Optilita I
C o rm o n t Lady Diamone
C a rm o n t AAan's OmnilH

(1980-81 Discountinued Models)

------ '----------------------

.................. 1 19**

Dynastor StargloM D «m o if R «g. 233.00

............ 129**

Dynattar O m «gla ss (Six* 190 CM) R«r . 273.00... ....... 149**
H «x c «l B lu «iit« Rag. 223.00 .......................... ..
Pr*Ski 1100 Rag. 243.00 ..............

149**

......... ....... .......... 189**

PraSki 1500 Rag. 313.00.................. .......... .................189**
Tha Ski Co. "G raa n Ski" Rag. 273.00........... ...............129**
Tha Ski Co. "TRS" 283.00...............................................179**

80'-81 ' Model Authier Skis Remaining Stock
Ragulorly Pricad 183.00 to 260.00...........

(-

.............7 S % o r r

TYROLIA
MARKER
SALOM ON.
LOOK
ROFFE
DEMETRE
MOTHER
KAREN’S
BREEZIN’
AND MORE
ASK ABOUT
OUR

VUARNIT
SUNGLASS SALE

SPECIAL GRCUP OF

SKI WEAR
from Famous Makars at
SUPER LOW
PRICES

’

SO PAIR O N L Y — S O HURRY I

Tortol88 D o u b t« B rfd g « 5003
20 PAIR O N L Y
T b rt o i« « C a t-E y e 5002
30 PAIR O N L Y

Your Chdoo $44.99
EMILIO
BIB PANTS

ROFF8 TEM PO
STRETCH PANTS

I

A aupar buyl
Rag. 86.00

Discontinuad colors, n>an't
ar>d iodias' sixas.

DEALS!

Rag.

100.00
S T A R T S

T H

U

"Ragular Prica” maana tha prtca
9 6 2
which tha itam ragularly aold fordurIng tha malortty of tha 1000«1 aM ^ ______ .

M

aaaaon. Thara wara oceaalonai ahort 9 Q E I

* U

t9nn dfaccuntAon AomM itAma

o n
•

i S

SKI QLOVES

7 tO O

t e r a y
a

$39.N

Rag. 42.00

$19.90

49*®

R S D A Y

Reg. $63.99
_
Reg. $61.99

A

^

.

Cofl

t*.im

"Vf. - ?

4. Not aN
M o d a l«

OOMO Ilio

|%M to

MtM to

AS LO N G AS LAST YEAR W ITH

»STO.7S%
RIDAY. N O V .6

Jïiïï.

SATURDAY. N O V . 7

10iM -9t00

10tM -«t00

on with 30 hours o f supor deofs on sk i oquipm ont a nd apparmi.

NESPAY, N O V . 4, TO PREPARE FOR THIS SALE.
JOS O N
SKI PACKAG ES*
MING 19E0-S1

& J 0 0 fS

Sign

ROSSIGNOL PERFORMER $180.00
lyroll« 150 binding
i
74.W
Now«kl«olHip
18.00
It purchMod «oparatoly

S2S2.W

M C K A f lP I N i| U f .f f

(80'-81' Discontinued Models)
Vary llmitod quantltios
»g. 200.00........................ .W .S S '
15.00
............................................. S9.SS•
>5.00*..........
7S.SS
ja o o i.............................
M .s s
>•0.00 ........................................ 1M .SS
» . 00* ...............................
m .s s
i.ia o.ooi.......... ............................ m . f t
208.00 ........................................ IlS .tS
>68.00 . . . . . .................................. t s .« s
188.00 ...........
88.SS
>58.00 ................... r . . l . . . . . . . . 78.90
>68.00.................
S9.9S
>28.00 ....................
49.9S
> 35.00 .........................
89.9S
>50.00 ........................................... 79.8#
•9 w o o : ................
M .fS
^ R«g. 100.00 .............................. 4 t.«S
••»•0.150.00 .............................. 74.«#
1.175.00
..
M .«#
W OO........................................... S «.«#
•0 >W.00......................
# «.«•
•0.200.00 ...................................... « «.« •
...................................................... I « .« #
R»o. 175.00 ......................
4 «.«# .
• R«o. 125.00 .......................
M .«#
««j »•«. 220.00..........
J ... 54.9#
ilH« »«g . 195.00 .....................I . . . 4«.«S

m
ROSSIGNOL PRESTIQEIV $186XX)
lyroil« 150 binding
74.88
Now«ki«ol44>
■ 1&00
It purchMod aoporataty

$277.90

M C K A M M M M U f .M
ROSSIGNOL CtTATION
lyroil* 2800 binding
Now«kia«tHip

$210.00
00.99
1800

It purchaMd Mparaloly

$327.00

R A C K A M M H a iS S f .H
DYNASTARSTARFLEX
lyrolia 2800 binding
N«w tU «M-up

$218.00
90.00
1800

ItpwrohMWiaapMWy

$336.00

M C K A M M M i l M f .H
ROSSIGNOL EQUIPE I
(Kids «tZM 100-140 cm)
lyrolla 80 binding«
N«wakla«t-up

$8800
80.00
1800

It pufchMOd ««parataly $18800

R A C K A M N N M l M .f f

*WITH TH E PURCHASE OF
ANY SKI PACKAGE DURING
TH E SALE, GET A PAIR OF
$25.99 SKI POLES FOR If !

SCOTT AC/DC
SKI SOCKS
Hot «ocfcal
Rag. 7.50 pair.

SALE $3.90 or
3 PAIR FOR

$10

BIN D IN G S
M - II DISCOUNTINUED MODELS
Vary llmitod quantitiM

POPULAR TW O -TO N E

M arker M20

PULLOVER
SHELLS
with "Kangaroo" pockot. M r«.
Duckworth'« moko« it and you'll
lovo th « «tyling. Color« gr*y/bkxk.
groy/novy, rod/novy In nton'« and
wpnton'« «isora. Cargo pockot
doubt«« a « a hand warmor.

9

9

0

Ragular 2800

$13.90

»«g . 132.00

..

V

7990

.. 89*®
Salomon 626 R«g. 94.95............ 69*®
L O O K 77C
89*®

Salomon 727 »«g .

G o m asm your gl— « « « .

2

»«g . 8 6 .0 0 .........4

M arkers M30SR

SCOTT 0-T-Q
' SKI GOGGLE

_ —

i m .os

K «g . 125.00 . .

Inland’s S p orts

Technician teiis why the campus beUs do not toii
BY SANDRA G i^ T
To Um fwobabl» MorpriM of m m f,
Umto aco no braao bolls riagiaf oat Um
hoars from tbs dock tos>sr in tbs
Busfai'sos Admlnistnitioe and. Edneation Bnflfinf. Nor is tbs mmor Uiat tbs
chimss srs tapsd trus.
Imitadnc tbs sounds Of bolls is an
slsctrook ampUiyfatg systsm in a tiny
baasmont room of tbs bafldbic.
Thirty-oils ysars ago tbs univsrsity
bought tbs sisctrooic dock tyUma
sdiich works Uks a small music bos.‘said
Norm Johnson, tsrhnical sorvicao coor
dinator for tiM Audiovisual Dopartmsnt. Ihs tooss aro mads hy atriksrs
hitting mstal plstas, dmllar t o , a
z3 rlo|Aons.'An sisctronic mkrophons
picks up tbfS tooss and sands thsm to an
■mplilisr and spiokars in tbs Unror.
Pundiod rolls of papsr, Uks thoss df a
playsr piano, taO tbs strikars which
notsotoplay.
In tbs past, tbs amplifying systsm
was ussd to play boUday. patriotic and
rsUgioos m n ^ . Aimouncsmsots wars
also mads ovsr tbs sS'stsm.
Songs avaflabls on this CariUonic Ball
rolls inchido "Hark tbs Hsraid Angola
Sing.” **SOmt Night.” “Rock of Agss.”
“ S w i^ Low Owsst Chariot.” “ Aold
Lang Syna.” “ Amarica.” “Battls Hymn
of Ths RspubUc.” “ Rids High
Mustangs,” “Cowboy Lullal^,” a ^
evan “Tte WsdiUng March.”
“Thsy probably had to boy them hi a
packagsd deal.” Johnson said.
Johnson has been witl^ AV Department for 25 years and ramambars whan
the amplifying system was used often.
“Thera is also a kasrboard uid jrou can
play music on it,” Johnson said. “But
that koan’t bean dons in ysars and'
years. I’m uUkhigB)ysars.” - T

Johnson said an tnatructor used to
piny tSs k a y b o ^ but ainos be hft. BO
one baa boon intarsotsd or knoirtadgablo
snoogbtoplayit.
H is systsm was used for givk« announcsmsnta by clubs and organisa
tions as well as for playfa^ m u ^ . But
as ths campus grew and ths contsr of ac
tivity ahifiad from the dock towor araa
to the University Union quad, ths pro
gram feded, he said.
“This used to be ths canter of cam
pus.” Johnson said. “ Everjdwdy could
haar ths announcwnants. As. ths center '
of campus nHovsd toward thai University
Union, students coubfa’t hear it
an3nnore.”
The amplifying systsnr just needs to
be diidsd off, ai^ some studaht interest
needs to be drummed iq>. if it is to be us-'
sd again, be added. According to ths
Csmpus Administrstivs Manual, it is
the rsqioaaibility of Audio Visual Direc
tor John Heins to gst permission from
ths ActivRiss Planning Director, Ksn <
Barclay, bdors the system can be used.
Students dsdring to use the system in
the past fiUsd out a form given to them
by ths activities planning director and
•took it to tbs AV director for approval.
“ There h an ’t bean a request in at
least 10 years,” Barclay said. “The .
forms ore still avaflabls. If a chib, or
organiutioq wanted to make an an
nouncement or play music, there is a
form they can fill out and arrange it
edth audiovisual.”
The only prohlem remaining is possi
ble interferenoe with classes in sssskm.
U ssrf
would be Umitsd to
c o u ^ bom, 11
to noon on
Thursdays, Bwelay said.

.

T h « B«ll Tow«T In ttM BueinMs.gfid Admlnstratlon Bulldlf^ was ones a
aourcs of patriotic and rsHglous music. Lack of intsTsst has brought a halt
ths playing of thsss sisctronlc tunss.
u
>

Faculty accepts hew name
Software, Circuit Design
& Systems Engineers:
^ ^

.

i t

stay in School—
Come to Work for BNR
You certainly do r«ot irtterKi to atop learning because you graduate. You know your field and
you know what Intereata you. BNR wUI provide you arlth Ihe opportunity lo puraue your Intereaia and your goals, a ^ to continue the learning process
W* are the raeearch and developmeni arm of Northern Telecom and Bell Canada, which means
we are the "idea" ertd of new technology artd sysiems in the telecommunications industry.
We're or«e of the largest prlvalely-owned R&O labs In North America, so we have the
technological, financial, and humm resources that tew others can command. Research and
devalopmant flourishes In an atmosphere of open-endedness, trial and error, and respect lor
new Ideas Recognlitng that, we have arranged our environment to be conducive to creativity
and mrtovatlon. with emphasis on individual contrlbulions artd achievements.
You will have the opportunity to learn directly from the people you work with and from the work
we do. Also we encourage you to participate in university courses artd prolasslonal seminars,
we prepay or reimburse 100% of alt costs. Wo are pahicipants In ths Stanford Universfty
Hortors Co-op program, which allows you to obtain a Master's degree or PhD in ertgirteering or
science while you are worhirtg. '

Doan Ericaon said that
after tbioa boUota lost yoor
on appnudmataly tan dif
ferent aamao, the Faculty
gave up on raarhiug a eon^
aansua bacauae of tha
atrong faaUnga of membara
of tba S o ^ Sdoncaa
DaDortmant.

“After cogitating for a
whila and talldng it over, I
wiffa*l"<t
what
comae down to ia a iihort
name—one traditional in
univaraittao—or a abort
name phia adding Social
Sdencaa on tba end,” aoid
Ericaon. But he «ntplainad
that if this waa the case,
other departments would
want their namaa listed in
ths title also.

“TIm baait of tha mattar
is vdMtbar they wanted to
hags a noma that reflects
tha four rkther diseraat
disciplinary, areas (Social
Sciancaa,
Humanities,
"Communications, and Art),
or whether wa have a mors
gnaral name. The faculty
o p ù i for the more ganwal
name.” ha said.
Ericaon mM “ the School
of Arts and LaCtars is
historically significant. It
ia tradithmally one of tba
principia foundations of all
universitiaa. It is an
admoadadgemant of eduit
la.”
Robert Hoover, the
Sodai Sdencaa Depart
ment Head, felt that “the
new name doesn't do much

for
Social ■ Sciences
tbouih.”
“Our - deportment has
given birth to the history
political
science and
economics departments
and I hops tbs President
win decide on a name that
reflacts tba oonqioeitkm of
tba school adaquatety,” he
said.'
’ “ Arts and Letters’- ."
leaves our stuejants not
knowing arhich school they,
fall under,” he added.
The student school coun
cil baa the option of sug
gesting a separate name to
Preaidant BÏdnr, said Erioson. The final title will not
be put into use until late
this year at the eorUeat, he

Whether you choose to pursue academic goals or want to engage in a1ess structured program
of leamiitg. BNR offers you a chance for prolessiortal growth urtequaUed m the industry.
We have a particular need lor Software Design Engirteers. Circuit Designers, and Systems
Engineers with degrees in electronic ertgineerirtg dr computer science. . . but whalever your
field or interest, if you are inrtovative and interested in designjng the telecommunications
systems of the future, ere would like to talk with you.

Sign up for on-CBmpus intorviewt at your
Caraar Planning a ^ Placamant Offica.
, Wa ¥»NI ba on campus

Tuesday, November 10thH your busy sctiadula does not allow you tha time
for a campus intanrlaw, sand your resume and
course list to:

PEACE CORPS
PRACTICES
APPLIED SCIENCE

BNR INC., SuMn VoMw«. Teeheleal RecniMer, MMI Stop ISO, eSSA E. MWdMMd Rm S. Moun
tain Vie«. CA a<0<3. An equal opportunity employar U S. Cltlzon»h>p or Permanent Restdenf
ViM required.
•
Working at BNR combmae tba beet of both worlds

BNR

Bell-Northern
Research

Add ov«f two years of oversQOs experience to your studies In
ogriculture, btotogy, .chemistry, merth, liberal arts or other subjects Sion
up today for Placement Center Intendews Nov. 5-6. Or, call PeoM
Corps campus represenHve Kent Vorvel at 546-1320. •

Mustang Daily wadneetfay, Novambar 4, igei
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A dvice on coping with stress

8 u 6 ù fe A f’
I a Bobbla
GdPbljrart
Oaorfg Jar■«to « g Art
fonaiac)
l’g

iftto fottarj.
itIítt b r H jr .la

of

OB to p of

bgr

tb a

n

^ T Iw b U b h o m o B

of tlM
'* —
Jar“AadaftarBoiiara
BO triad to Urink of
soBiatldoB to do with
tkaboHa.”
Wo hod a lot of fan
patting k togothar,"
conclndad Jareich.
Nost yaar bo plan to
do aomathing along a

work.”
Diversions, such as
“ If aomatfaing is that vigorous exercise, he^ to
^jistaataful. braak it into ventilate energy that
aagmants of 30 minntaa a otherwise would be trap
day 'and tuon reward ped inride a person ami
yourself for ddng it,” said cause distraction, she said.
Aiken, who teaches a
Cirone.
One means of rewarding class on stress manogayoaraalf is by breaking up ment evUry quarter, s i^
a daily routhie with what pecqile also need to “call
SOfqa Marray-Glaasmasrer, time-out” Old take 15
a haaltb education ^in- minutes a day "to sit quirtstnietor, calls “flow ac- ly and think about
*
tivitioo.” This oan include nothing.”
He said that “ most of us
onythfaig frran listening to
music and watching a know how to relax, but juri
favorite aoap (qiara, to don’t do Ü. It’s 1 ^ going
playing racquetball and cm a diet.“ Atten sug
tal^ig long walks, she gested the peofde can
meditate, consciously let
said.
“ Flow activitiea have a their musdee relax, or let
effect to let jrou shut their fantasiee take them
. When you dim’t fdan away to a peaceful place.
time to relax, you usuallyThen, if a proUeni is still
waste about two to three not resolving i^rif. Cirone
hours a day because you said "you should shore it
are trying to squeeze too with a dose friend or a
coonsdor to put it in
much in,” she said*
(Cirone reiterated this ' perqiecthre.’*’
saying, “Your Ufe can’t be
“This “ normalixes’ it.”
conqdetely school. When she said. “ You begin to
you say ‘I don’t have time,’ realize that you’re not the
you rsaUy do because you’ll only one who feels like you'
just spin your wheels while do and it de-emphastzes the
you study and it will take probleni.”
twice as long tp do your
“But you have to be the

RooraidYoaiMf

M that ygu

b la th o L
b o o fB o a id

Pa^g

MMMan« OMy-MMfc Amtili

The ‘Bubble Art’, a vertical formation of glass
balls reinforced by steel and wire, proves an Impqslhg sight In front of the’potlery lab.

Watch for the OPENING
of the
SUGARLESS SHACK
RESTAURANT

one '
to
express
yourself—no one can guess
what jrou fed. You have to
take the risk and unload
yoursslf,” said Orone.
A good way to oUsviate
fear, she said, is to think of
the vary worst thing that
could happen. |“ Reslly dig
and Uien lodcVt it again.
There’s no wfiy it will be so
bad; we ju st work
^ourselves into this state of
mind.”
Health foods help
B esides
an alysin g
stressors and relaxing, an
essential f<mn of “ preven
tative medicine” is eating
healthy
foods, said
Mnrray-GlassmqrBr.
“Raessrch shows that
p e i ^ who eat stress,
foods—foodg containing
lots 'o f sugar, salt and
fat—will experience more
stress. ' Sugar overloads
will break down body
defenses by leaching the
bodgr of vitamin B and C.
This automatically leads to
illness and stress.” she explauied.
She al«> urged people to
get sufficiMit rest;’ “even if
that means naps.”

----------I C O U ^ O N ) ~

1 T IM E O N L Y
COUPON
OFFER!
R i ‘>(l^lar

(A new and exciting adventure
ki skinny and healthy eating)
Featuring the ‘ GARDEN
QUICHE, CREPES MARCO
POLQ, and many other entrees
to choose from! .

o ri

vr, > o a ’ 4 7 ”
U. u. ..-„
I
WiTh t uiifpon good Nov 1 I b

L .

SU G AR LESS SH AC K

4$g**(r* MARSH ST. SAN LUIS OPISPO

^^rg]i|
I$4 1^ 7 11

Mon.-Fri. 10 am-11 pm |
Sat. 10 am-0 pm
Sun.10j

K O X A N N E 'S

570 H ig u e r a (in the C r e a m e r y )
San Luis O b is p o
U '6
lill Q So'- 1 *
(8 0 5 ) 541-3 3 2 0
"W j
--------------------------------------------( C O U ^ O M l
■ B

CHEAP TRANSPORTATION

_ 1 ________________ W S Jj:iQ L Q tiE 6P IJL Q ^M P Q h!L _____________________

BICYCLE TUNEeUP

• ADJU ST A LUBE BOTH BRAKES.
• ADJU ST A BOTH DERAILLEURS.
• SPO T T R U E BOTH W HEELS.
• LUBE CH AIN .
• BICYCLE RETU RN ED N E X T D AY.
A D D IT IO N A L PARTS AN D LABCIR
E X TR A . EXPIRES 11/21/81

ITRANSCENDING THE ORDINARVI
NAD « » l i s a
E Q O tF M M N T IS

R EG U LAR PRICE - $24.00
W ITH COU PON - $12.95 '

W O RTH w ic a n N o

F om n
> N E W F R O N T A N D REAR H IGH PRESSURE T IR E 4
• IN STA LLE D O N BICYCLE '
» BICYLE R E TU R N E D N E X T D AY.
R E G U LA R PRICE - $21.90
W IT H C O U P O N -$16.95
EXPIRES 11/21/81

NAD

THE NAD 3020 & 4020

C O M PLE TE M O PED TU N E -U P. IN CLU DES N EW
SPARK PLU G A N D O IL CH AN G E. EXPIRES 11/21/81.
R E G U L A R -$26 .8 5
^
W IT H C O U P O N -$19.95

lA S T TIMe YO U ROAO WHAT A C C U U M fD AUDIO C am C S
eAK> A tO U T N AD S T ia iO lO U W M tM T NOW. T A M A LOOK
AT TWO O f NAO-« O U TeTAN O N M OSOOUCT«
T N I N AD M Z O W TfO aA TC D A«W S « O M TU N tS . AT *« 1 «
«ACH. a iF L fC T NAO-e m H.O«OPMV THAT O S IA T AUDIO
o e e ie « o o eaN -T c o s t a n y m o m t h a n a i h o i o c m ew e
t h a t -« a n U S C O M M O N IY N A TIO N A l A A M O A C N TO
AUOtO O tSIO N A 0 OK> fC « T A S T IS VNOUD TO M A M S e W T
TN ««I IX T S A O aO IN A aY M O O tIC T S ra O M NAO.

u

TAKE THE BUS TO US AND ^ V E .

WEMEPSESENT

2700
BROAD
S .L O .

ACOUOTAT aAOCOM* AIWAOAUISONaMIMOCONTaOLOAUDIOMO* AUDIO«OUMCI
• AXIOMo eooTOMACOueTKs • auaiio« o oeiMMi« OYNAvecToa « oaAoo o iiAnea •
ail> O«CNWOOD/AUDIOrtlNIST0 MICaO «01X10 NAO0 ONXYO• PSAUDIOO«YNAMIOO
SASC CASUS « SHUai/S«M 0 SONUS « STAX S TON • WANOeNSTSIN O AUOIOSHH.Í
a e c o a o is
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541-5878
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Sports^

Rugby;gentlemen’s game

. any sol» or tiiOKNtta.” « • lot of racrulting. Wa'don’t.
plahiad Apckfata, “aa a Soourwinningthotounia*
phyar jrou Mvo Uy have a mant wis really an upast. “
“ Rugby la fifty
Dde year Applegate aulot ^ anduranca and datar’ oonpatitiro and
<«i—it aodalt” aak
It’a not Uka paeta to have a strong
Rugby (3nb prealdmt Jaff Amarican football whara team again. With moat of
Applagata. “During tha you raat in batwaaan playa, tha 1960,81 squad return
gama, oppoaing piayva art rugby ia oontindoua ao* ing, he saya tha taam
definitely has tha axvary dafinitaly your tkm.” *
anamy. B ut. aftarwarda
Tba length of tha rugby pcrianoa and ability to be
avarsrona aiiakaa banda and . aaaaon alao taata a plasrer’a conpandara for anadiar colaH ia forgo^ao. It*a a gen- andnranea «»Mt datarmina* lags división drown.
Dw Rugby Club will
tlaman’nganw.’*
tion. Starting in NovamTo ineat peopla, bowavar, bar, tha aaaaon. finaUy open ito 1961-82 eoaeon on
rugby '' ia ' paaaaivad aa culminataa in mid*llay at Nov. 14 at Cal Poly against
an yth in g
but
'a tha annual Swta Barbara tha Pleasant V all^ Rugby
Qub. Gama tima ia sat for
“gentlanoan'a gama.” FiU- Tmnmamant.
f
ed with a trauundoua
“We uaually a t ^ out I p jn .
amount ;of , b*’**l*l'*f with about 60 or 7 0 po6>
phyaical; c o n ti^ and pie.“ Applegate pointad.
atraqga. ahnoot prahiatoric out. “ BiR 0 0 ^ about half
NEW I^Oifk ÍÁ P Itarma far playa, ika acrum. of that uumber atkk it o^t . RolUa Pingara, mbboT0 ub and ruda, it ia.nat difv until SanU Barbara.”
araaad rofiM aqa’ df tld
Ptor thoaa p la jm that MBwankaa Brewers, was
ncuR to aaa how tUa Boora
pravaknt.sopinioo of tha did “stick it out'^laot year’ ñamad erlnner of tha
gama avolvad. But rugby until the Santa Barbara American Laagna Cy
markac a ^.mueh daapar Toumamant, tha and result Young Awnrd for 1991 Iw
was wafi' woKh it. neatfaig the BoeebeU »Writers
analyaia.
Playad iu two 46-minuta teams from U8C, UC
of
running haUa, tha baaic ob^ Davis, and Leyola. the dub
jactiva of tha gama ia to captured ite second collaga
touch tha ball to tha oppoa* diviiion title ainco the
l88othsra.
ing taam’a and Una for four dub’a inception in 1666.
Ffafwa baM Onkiand
l:
pofaita or a “try.“
try. Each
r«acn
“ Last year ama qpiite an rigbPhandar Sleae MeCatr
rugby taam
tonni ia rompoaad o| aohlevenank for the taam,”
reoafvfag 82
fiftaan playara. and fuoapt amflad Applegate, who 1 ^ ^ fuet nines haBoti
Cal Poly Rugby Club mombar^MIka Jaurena (left) and Jaff Applagata for injnriaa
iuriaa thara ara no captured the M o «( BBWAA comnd
workout In praparatlon for their eaason opener against Pleasant Valley on aubatitutfama.
Valheble Back award. posad of two writers faon
thara aran’t “Moat taama he play have ondi of the laagna’s 14
Nov.14> '
. ,
i'
'
a foD tima coadi and do a franchisa dtlaa.
BYM ABKABKABn'

i=iQge»wins

■f.J

W ho will be first
with the e le ctro iics
of the future?
' It could b* you end Hugh««.
And tlwl'B no idi* statamont. 8acauaa tha string of Hughaa tirata is
lagandary, from tirata in submicronics
to firsts that span intarplarwtary dla-^
tancas.
*
And you'll find Hughas a partaci
caraar choica at almost avary lavai of
axpanisa. You'll find a wida variaty of
localions spanning Southern California
and Tucson, with anvironmants to ac
comodata every lifestyle. You'll have all
tha advantages of a maior, intarnationally recognized company, coupled wrilh
tha personal responsibility and vltibllity posstMa In Hughes' smaller dacanlralizad groups.
But most of all, you'll be part of a

company t ^ l puts you at tha threshold
of virtually every stata-ol-tha-art tech
nology — on the ground, on tha seas,
in tha air, in deep space.
Who will be tirai with tha electronics
of tha tutura?
With 1,500 protects' a $6 billion back
log artd opportunitias like Ihaaa, It
could be yoa ar>d Hughas.
At Hughas Aircraft, wa'il introduce
you to paopia, ideas and jQba that
could change yOur world. Arni ntayba
ours.

Wa also have eoma opportunitias in;
a Machanical Engir>aartng
a Manufacturtng/Indualrial
Eitgltwaring
a Matarlal 4 Processes
a Mathematics
a Aaronautical Enginaahag

Our currant opportuntitaa are tor graduatas in:
' • Electrical Engineering
• a Physics
a Computer Science

—

It could be you and Hughes

The following H ughes
-groups will be on cam pus:

N ovem ber 19
(saa your placamani ollice
tor an appointmant)

ELECTSO-OPTICAL 1 DATA SYSTEMS
GROUND SYSTEMS
INOUSTRML ELECTRONICS
RADAR SYSTEMS
SPACE a COMMUNICATIONS
MISSILE SYSTEMS - TUCSON
MISSILE SYSTEMS — CANOQA PARK

I tf3u poyvtg loo much ior hoacuts? CoM Np9f - ^

iMiTUML concirr
Precisioo shoping — 5)000
{ncludes wash 81 blowout.

Soio Rifhw Amaft

-

Sw U li
U .
Ngm 9 4
Sm .
Pgr V ^ M 3 4 9 M
, Wom«n's Cuts and Pgrrm our SpBdalty

Q D A M n rc c D TA n
(la 6-S|day«...withoui

Wc mom have the new
UVA-gdlirium tubes
froia West (jcrnwny
which da thc^ob in 20
minuaet.

SPBCIAL STUDENT
'RATES!
Oift ccniflcMct •vtiUbic
NewHours S:30-7 pn M-F
10:00-4 pmSat

SAPEHr TAN

Lounoes

1040 Higuera SLO
5 4 4 -4 M 5 _

' X

HUGHES
__________________________1
HUGHES A ia cP A rr coMaANv
Proof of U.S. Citizanahip Raquira^
Equal Opportunity Employer

(with choice of
tranifar)

*.wNlifMt coupon
oxplfo«11/2M l

543^325

CofiggelW Ioris owes, P.O. Bo* 9061«, IOOW 6, OgpL NC. Log Anggigg, CA 9000B
*1 va'=*4a’

4 ,

i
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u s e upset^Poly women;
spikers ready for U C LA
M eet coachM dream o f UCLA tournament.
hearing that losiag to the
T h e to u r n a m e n t it
0 S C ‘m ja n s ia an upaat. broken down 'into four
Wall. Cal Polv w om oi’a pools p f six teams each, *
voU ayball coa ch Mika with tw o teams from each
WOton has baan Uataning pool advancing to tha quarto that this weak but right tar<final pairings. Cal Poly
now ho has m ore im portant is in tha same po(d with
things on his m ind—name host and defending tourna
ly the U CLA 24’ taam Na ment champion UCLA,
tion a l
. I n v i t a t i o n a l Stanford. Oregon, Ken
V oU ayball Tonrnam ant tucky and Cal State Fuller
this weakand at Paulay ton.
Pavilion.
Cal Poly, 30-6 overall, is
W ilton knows a strong com ing o ff o f a five-game"
showing at the toum am ant stru gg^ with defending
national champion USC,
is aaaantial.
“ Tha toum am ant will 16-12,16-14, 13-16, 7-16, 6have a drastic affect On tha 16, and a win over the
final polls.’ *ha said. "Tliara defending Div. II national
are only four waaks left in champion Northridge, 16tha regular season and tha 2,16-3,16-10.
tournament will be a good
“ W e played well for the
indicator o f where wa are first tw o games against
at exactly.”
USC, but when it got to 13The toum am ant will be 13 in the third game we
tha first big warm-up ju st couldn’t play," W ilton
before the National Tour said. “ Somewhere in that
nament. AU o f the Top 10 third game we went from
teams and 17 o f tha Top 20 taking it to them playing
teams in last week’s na cautiously. W e h^d them,
tional poll will be at the but when you play anyone

N EED A L IF T
O R ALAUG H ?

^

in the T (^ Sevan you can’t
let them o ff o f the hook.”
Thé M u stan gs cam é
right! back the next night
and buried the M atadw s.
Tha M ustangs will open
pool play on Friday at
10:30 a jn . against tha Kan
tucky W ild n ts. Kentucky
comas into tha toumamant
with a 17-6 overall mark
and fraah o ff o f a win over
Tannasaaa. 16-9,16-6,16-9.
Cal Poly and host UCLA
t a n ^ at jB p.m . Friday.
The Bruins are 22-4 ovsriali
with a wsaksnd win over
Arixona. 16-2,16-1 3,16-13.
U CLA 'm eets B righam
Young on W ednesday in a
key pra-toum ey match.
UCLA is 1-0 against Poly
this year, 21-19, 7-16, 1015.
Poly closes out first day
action against Oregon at 9
p.m. Oregon finished third
in its own Diet Pepsi In
vitational with a 15-11, 157, 15-10 'over Sacramento
Sfote.
'
L
Poly com es right back
Saturday with a 9 a.m. tilt
with Fullerton.
’The final pool match for
Poly is at 1:30 p.m. Satur
day with the pesky Stan
forà Cardinals.

Read the M U S TA N G DAILY

Poly Wckers finish C C A A play

PER SO N ALS
in the classified
section today!

r ‘
V

.

lOMy-OOTMl

Cal Poly’a leading scorer Brett Rosenthal moves In for the steal against a CS
Bakersfield player. Rosenthal had two goals In the game as Poly won 5C.

The Cal Poly soccer team d osed out Cahfom ia Collagiata A thletic A ssociation Confarence play Friday
night with a 5-0 thrashing o f league doorm at Cal State
Bakarsflald.
• •
Th» win gave Cal Poly-a 3-2 CCAA record and
boosted their season mark to 7-8.' Bakersfield want
winlaaa in league com petition (0-6).
“ Thay ware outmannad sidll-wisa in every aq>act o f
the gam e,” M ustang coach W olfgang Gartner said o f

Classified

II

yo u d o n I
/
d(|rrc that Ciclare
Is the B E S T .
Ice c re a m yo u "
have ever e a te n ...

m . taauNv 6 slaN Seay
am S1.7S 1er s S ine

«M • » S

eSNTWAL COAST

SUkraCASDS

For all your aurfbte needsi CCS
geo Monterey 8LO 541-1129
______________________ (11-13)
Moblla homes, oortdoe, smell
homes for student. Low prloeo.
LUI6A OELVAOLK) ftSALTY

54Sa079

it w on t
cost yo u a ce nt.

(12-41

a ay eases

'dfj

Deny,

IMPROVE YOUR QRA0E8I
Reoearch cetalog-305 pagee10,278 toploe-Rush 81.00 Box
28097C Los Angalee. 90025
(213M77-8228

one.

(11-8)
Amateur Oanoe Sand wsiMeé te
wotS «eeSende avmtntmum
wage pSM tipe. S4M07B

(ia-a

^
Hours 11 am-•11pm
11

N eed H elp D ieting?

Y O u c A N P ftc v e rr
OCNTALPROOLEMS
Learn proper brushing end
Hoeeing aSM m the Health
Canter. VWt Oral Hsallh tàonday thru Friday Sam-lpm.
Everyone Welcome No charge
wNh Health Card. No appt.

wShoul drugs
or chemcalB

flMdwS.

(ii-d)

\

8888 8eN-ue your used maee
martlet paperbeoli books.
•Details at El Corral bookstore.

_______________________________ ( 11-8)

REWARD Lost eoR oorttaot
leneee In glees contelnere Cell
John at 5108828 L'Meht
_______________________ (11-81
REWAM) Lost men's gold chain
wNh gold mUpah. Flaeae can
Ttan at 5448848.
( 11- 10)

For any typing naede, cell Susie
for fast aarvloa A reason able
raise. 528-7806

_________________________________( 11- 1^

TAKE PART IN THE C R A R
CENTER CHRISTMAS SALE.
Applications are now being sooapted In the Craft Center for
the Dec. 8 8 4 sale. Deadline Is
Nov. 10.
_______________________ ( 11-101

Do you feel llks a ted rips
tomato longing to be a lean str
ing bean? Lettuce at the Nutri
tion Eduoetlon turnip your
eating haMts. Open 8-2 pm dally
at the Health Center. No charge
Maks appointment at desk.

(Il-C
REWARD Lost blue puHovar
taotisl made by North Face Call
John at 5488828 L'nighi

( 1- 8:

TPYINQ-IBM Electronic 50, 75
R 8 R Typing, Rone 0-8:30, M
Set, 544-2881
(11-18
Typing Servloeo Unlimited 81
par page cell Lori 8 am lo 5 pm
5444238

(11-8:

Save 8 with this free program
Exchange your time and
talents. Celt 8WAP-A-8ERVICE
5448740

(11-4:

CRAVE CENTER FOR 8MOK
m o A WEKINT CONTROL SJE
Need to rent pickup from Dec.
15 thru Dae. 31 fee negotleble.
Can Otto 5488888
py.4 |

ISRAEL 8488 LONDON 8284
LIMA 8888 TOKYO 8485 TEE 511
N. La Oenega No. 218 LA.
00048(213)8648887

(1-18
Pregnant? Need Help? (M l
A.LP.HJL 541-3887
( 1- 1?
P R O FESSIO N AL
TY P IN G
EDITING — REASONABLE
CALL ETHEL 772408S

(ll-m

•a*Soei*rveii
A noaral

»«H i.d D M noi

corWol

ptwi that
you
to eat

leM

.c y

Acu-Rm g" comas oMh an atlracliva carrymg caaa anO cotnplaW ralriiO
ndudmo a balancod naKiWa d » l Lat ua dunorm tm ma naw Acu-Rmg''

Mkrt It Stud, Ct o y catr

9 7 8 M O N T E R E Y ST.
I‘1

- W r h a v e t h e ta p e s t h a t U b krw v n u r m a id -

^

the Bakarafiald team. However, he was not exactly
ovarwhdm ed with the play o f his own team.
“ W e missed too many chances early in the gam e,’’
said Gartner.
Cal Poly was tagged with a few offside calls that
nullified breakaway shots on goal.
M ustang leading aconr, Brett Rosenthal netted his
11th and 12th goals o f the season while Ctirtis Apeey,
Rich TenBosch and John Becker all scored once.

-S A N -L U l^ -iQ iW ftP P :

r4,1tt1
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Frawls

O H » ! I OaNT M U E V e .t r .'.'
HC*I C0)U> I'Q E TA 5 1 ^ CW
— MIPTERM.'?.'

“Who aêmk my pmntttÊabùmalL«

By MarkLawlar

______

IHIS l é T t W W i . ' I t U

E

CR 6E A0ue TD HUO MV
t>(IP HUSHA3AIM.' HOM EM-

{N^RASSwa.'HtM HUMHilAriNlS

R ô k ê m u p f t k m t m k ic k m o t m Ê r ie h m l iim ,

JWdkMMMpoMTterfiMdL**

-OtkaaiKAetllHa

In S h tkM p tars't tim », « m an's moat valued poasaarion
waa not U a lic^aa or material goods, but Ida name. Tlw rigid
caata ayatem impoaad at that tim e maant if you wara bora
with the nama o f a nobleman you Uvad the wealthy Ufa o f a
nnhlaman. I f you were bora a paaaant, jrou qpant your Ufa in
poverty. Men ja a lo u ^ guarded their namaa from thoae atten^iting to dafama or baamirch it. Some were willing to die
for thair name.
Y et
a name haa occurred at Cal Poty. H ie
name cd the Sdiool o f Communicative Arta and Humanitiee
hiw been changed, and ^ new name no longer repreaenta all
o f the achooTa departmimta. But the “ en em y" doth not ccHne
from without but from within, aa the achocd'a faculty
membera voted Tueeday to aubmit School o f Arta and Lettara aa their choice to replace the School o f Communicative
Arta and Humanitiee.
The cry to have the present school’s name changed came
last year when the Divition of Social Sdencee was absorbed
into the School o f Communicative A rts and Humanities.
Social Sdence students and faculty argued—and rijd^tly
^ so— that the departments within th d r division fell neither
under the category of a communicative art or a humanity.
They asked that the school’s name also reflect them. But in
trying to choose a name which recognizes the many diverse
elements within the school, the faculty has succeeded in
recognizing no one.
~
phrase "A r ts and L etters" connotes a teaching
philosophy in which thecnetical, not technical, skills are
stressed. Students are infused with a sm attering of
knowlodge (m m any subjects instead of being taught a series
of specific professional or vocational skills. The A rts and Let
ters concq;>t crashes head-on into the university’s philosophy
of a "h an d s-on " education. In addition, the name A rts and
Letters is inaccurate; the Graphic Communication Depart
ment, for one, is firmly grounded in teaching technical, not
theoretical, skill».
But the students of the School of Communicative A rts and
Humanitiee need not be saddled with the name the faculty
chose. Jon Ericson, dean of the school, will now allow the
Communicative A rts and Humanities Council, a student
group, to submit its own recommendation. W e urge thecoond l to r^ e ct the faculty’s choice, and write in a name sup
ported by last year’s council and hundreds of interested
students who signed a petition: School iof Communication,
A rts, Sodal Sciences and Humanities (CASH ).
Deiqpite strong, eiqiport for C A S H , that name was left o ff
the fræulty ballot by Dean Ericson because he felt it was too
long and cumbersome. In his effort to find a snappy name
iHilch would be easy to ramsmbsr, Erkeon lost s i g ^ of the
fundamental purpose o f a edtooTs name: to accuratoly reflect
the diverse range of teachings and departments within the
schooL The faeidty and council are not being askad to decide
on a slogan for a breakfrwt cereal, but to select a name edddi
a d é q u a t^ ropreeents the
^
school. C A SH
is such a name.
The Mustang Daily Editorial Board urges students from
the Communicative A rts and Humanities School to reject the
faculty’s choice o f new names— as well as Ericeon’s "cereal
logic’ ’—and vote for a name edddi adequately nproeente the
departments within the school: The School of Communica
tion, A rts, Social Sciences and Humanities. Men 400 years
ago fought to protect their nam es from being
disgraced-stu den ts in this school m ust now stand up and
fight to protect theirs.
«

Mustang D aily

H tY 6 0 Ô ..

WHAT'P
.«e t?
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incradibla thing happwwd last
A Doo-Christien frknd o f udm was
not doiof wall in one of bw dasMs and
want to hw taachw to aak far advice on
atwfrias. Amone othw things aha was
advisad to “prajr to Ood for the will to
atodr-’’
Later in the day aa *<*<r**********f »f
my friand’s came Iqr to aaa bar. Hw ae
on bar balMa in '
ILord and told anr friand wbat in inlooiddhavaonhwlüaif
lid h t HI
Still later that anna day. two Chrir
tiana casM to tha door at my Mand’a
booaa wanting
btiaf bw tlw word af
tbaLord.
Bafora I go any fhrtbar, h t nw aaant
that I am not anti (Taiathn. m d I
raapaet and dMmd the right of airona
to baUava and fallow tbn taHgian of thdr
choleo. Wbat I can’t daimd or aooq^ h
tba ooneqA of paoph. eapacially
tanchwB in a pubMc fawtitotion, poahing
Uwir raUgbos balhii, whatever they

J

may ba, on otbars.
If y frhnd vwA to aaa bw taaebar on a
p u r ^ aradamic nwttar. Hw Unitad
Stataa Conatitntion providaa far tha
ainparatinn of
— A ftatT ^Ona
would think that a nnivardty proh aaor,
worUng at a atata ran hwtitution,
wDold be famfliar with thh oonoafit and
refrain from bringing rdigloiia overtonaa
a diacoadon
a ato(hnt’s study hdUta.
It h tba right of every indhridnal to
cbooaa a »»Mgin«« fpfttd far hhnaali or
h m tf. If a pwaen h fataraotod in hambig mora aboBt Cbclatiaalty, oír Jndahm
or BQddbhBB. thm bo or iba dwold bo
abh to seek out on e*a<r own faidetive a
Chriatian or Jaw or Boddhlat to harn
mora about it. Ha or dw ahoold not havo
1 0 IMMn toTOWHiiMTliy WBtW 8O0MQD9

ataa ahovaa thdr raligloaa viawa in Ua or
hwtaoa.
Author Cynthia Barohatt is, a junior
joumalism major and M oatóg Daily
aditoriai assitant

Humane joumalism
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Freedom to choose

C V N 1SA BAnAKATT, fUwntfitBWow
DAVB> M ACXNET, BámrialAmmam
DAVB> MB»LBCAJNP, A m» M mot
TOM C XM jON.
fiáwr
I . JOANN m U N E T , GhRMfAlM^
PAULA D «AZBE,AlnriM w AfM ^
M BE DAWSON, OvataMi
Ÿ

_____________

TheLastWord:

TOM JOHNSON, fitor

aTMHw AN

.lA u S u ^

WX-4

TyfmmmtOfmmham
W A a a B N a C E D .il«. A%r, WéOpmmam
M T M a G B IN B I, A «
r

Joumalism has tba reputation for be
ing a cynical, almost ghouHah profaaaioa. I have ben a joornalhm student
ainca tha eighth gnda and I am now a
aenior.
I never truly balhvad my career
cboios daanr^red such harsh criticism un
til two inddants foroad ms to sfvabiata
the rspoiWr’aroh.
As a reportar far tba M ustang DuUy,
my raapoiidbflity h to cover aD nawa
avanta ralatiag to tba caucus pottos and
fire dapartmanta. lha other diur as I sat
intbaflreatathMitalldngwiCbaonwatadrat firafigfatars tba alarm soondad.
I was tggsd to go along ao I bopped
into tba fire chief’s track and wa move
to tba main gym. I was sxdtad until wa
artivad and I raaliaisd my job.
Upatain a woman had faintad, The
firnnwi parfarmsd first aid procaduraa
as I stood awkwardly trying to get tha
oorract spalling of bar name. I fait
hdphaa and in tba way. I began wOndering about my own humanity, and that of
oor aochty. Wbat kind of « aochty h
this that wants to read about tha

misfortune of others?
A few days htar a journalism advisw
gave a heturs to the staff on how to hsndh a camera and a story.
The advisor relatad a story of Ids
younger daya as a reportar to illasCrata
how wa as atudsnta ahoidd
ouraelvaa. Ha said ha saw an aoddeiA fa
which a woman turned bar car over.
OaaoUna was spitting out. Ha potted bh
car over and got out. gra b a d Us
camero and bsgmn shooting photos aa he
want to bm aid. A ftsr babadbhpietoree, he potted tba woman from tba car.
I cannot agres with hie conduct. Nor
can I condone hh hetara. Taachfag new
journalieta each vainea only parpetuataa
tba negativa attitude of aocisty tQsrard
jooraattata.
JournaUam does not have to be a
baarthsa Job. Human concern should ba
first priority fa any job.

Author Sandra _
naiism major and
writer.

Sjz.

a ssnior Jourmg Daily staff

